
BEFORE TEE R.ULROAIl COM'MISSION OF TEE S~TE OF C...'tLIFORNll -

~ the ~~tter of the Applic~tion 
of westland. Distri bu.tion 0: Storage I" O~ 
Ws-~house CompanY for a Revision ) .~ICATION NO. w5 ~ 
of its Tariff' in Certain particul:::.rs.) 

Z'! TEE CO~:rSSION: 

This is an applic~tion filed. by the Westland. Distribution 

& stor~e Warehouse Company, a cor~o~ation, for authority to cancel 

und.er Section 6Z of the PUblic utilities Act the following items 

publiShed ~ Warehouse Tariff No.2, C.R.C.No.2: 

tollo'N1:cg: 

nA chzrge of $1.25 per automobile vdll be mad.e 
to! I.mlo~d.1DgTT 

'o.nd 
nA~tomob1~ea ~2 reet in length or less wi~~ be 
unloa~ea for $1.00 each~. 

It is propose~ to publish in lieu of these items the 

"'CDJ.oo.Cl.iDg cars 
1:og companieS". 

at reguler rates o~ unloa~-

A ~ub~ic hearing ~s held at Los ~~eles before ,Examiner 
Gear,r on Feb~~ 25,1926 ~d. the ~tter h~ving been ~uly ~bm1tted 

is reaCLy for s.n opinion 2nd. order. 



~pplieant ~1ntai~ th~t the service of 10~d1ng or unl~

ing ~utomobiles is not an ossenti:ll warehouse service Sond., thel:'ei'ore, 

not ~der the j~isdiction of the R~lro~d Commission. 

The ?~blic utilities Act, Section ZC~), re~~s ~s follows: 

ftThe term twa:ehousemr~t, when used in this act, 
includes eve=y cor~or~tio~ or ,erson, the~ 
lessees, trustees, receivers or ~stees 
~~pointed by a:y caurt w~tsoever, owning, con-
~rolling, operating or ~naging ~ building or 
structu.-e in which property is regul~ly store~ 
for compen~t1on within this st&te, in oonnection 
Wi tb. or to 1'~c11i t~te the trc.nsportat10n of 
pro~erty by a common c~rier 0: vessel, or the 
'I'C5!rd3:ng or Urilo~d.iIlg of the s&me, oGer th~ ~ 
dock, wnar! or structure, o~~ea, ope~tod, con-
trol~ed or ~~ed by ~ wh~finger.w 

Section 14(0) reads: 

ronde::- such ruJ.es o.lld. reguls.t:io:c.s o.s the commission 
may prescribe, ev0r.1 ~blic utility other th~ a 
common c~r1er sh~ll file wi~h the commission with-
1:l such time :.no. in such torm ~s the commission 
m~y desiencte, and sh~l print and keep open to 
public inspectio~ schedules showing all r~tos, tolls, 
rento.ls, ch~ees ~~ classifie~tions collected or 
e~oreed, o~ to be eol~eete~ or e~orce~, together 
with all rules, ~~gu1~tions, contracts, ~r1vileges 
~~ f~cilities which in ~ m~er ~f!ect or rel~te 
to ~tes, tolls, ren~=, cl~ssific~tions, or 
service. * * * * * ~. 

By the provisions ot Section 2(~) ~ vmrehouse~ becomes 

~ publiC utility when property is ~e~arly ~oceDte~ and stored for 

co:~ens~tion in co:nection with or to f~cilitate its t~sportation, .. 
~~ under the provisions of Section 14(0) schedu~es of ~tes must 

be p:inted and filed with the Commission, including those gr~ting 

privileges and f~cilities 1n cny manner related to the ~tes. 
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t7e conclude ~d find. tho.t the service of loacli:ag or unlos.d1:c.g 

o.utomobiles i~ connection with the storage of the vehicles in a ~ublic 

vrerehouse when the servioe is incidentz.l, to or to fac111 tate the 

tr~sport~tion of the property. is So ~ublio utility obligation ~d 

that the charges for ~oh service must be cont~ined in t~it:f's on file 

with this Commission. 
The testi:ony introduced in support of the volume of the ~te 

was very limited and mainly to the effect tho.t ~ of the public 

~tility warehouses doing business in the city of ~os !~eles do not 

publish specific charges for the loading or unloading of automobiles; 

~so that parties performing the service and not under the jurisdiction 

of this Commission ~ssess cho.rges as low as 50 and 75 cents per m~chine. 

The~e charges, however, o.ppe~ i~ most inst~ces to have been assesse~ 

where the ~~tomo~iles ~o not pasz into publio utility w-wrehouses ~or 

storc.ge. 
Upon the f:!.nd1l::g~; made' as to the jurisd.iction, thil3 applic-

o.tion will be d.ismissed. Vii thout prejudice. If applicant conc~udes 

the present ch~ges ~o not meet the situ~t1on ~ new proceeding may 

'be inst1t'1:.tecl. 

ORDER ------
A ,ubli0 hearing having been hel~, testimony submitted, and 

the Co:nmission being fully ~dv:i.sed. 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED that the above entitle~ a~plicat1on,be 

~d the same is hereby denie~. 
Dated at San Francisco, California., this _~/:.-.:./_tf; __ day of' 

~ril, 1926. 

_'7,_ 
II .... -.... ' , CommlssiO:lers. ...Q'"' , ' -

~ I,. -,..: 
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